
Dear families,

We are very excited to welcome you all back to face-to-
face learning on Sunday, particularly our KS3 students 
who we last saw onsite in March last year! We know how 
challenging this has been for many of you, and we are ready 
and prepared to support you as you become familiar with 
attending school physically and the new processes that are 
in place to keep us all safe. We can’t wait to see how much 
you’ve grown!

Sustainability week
We loved seeing the children’s environmental challenges posted on 
the padlet during assembly- well done! Some children researched the 
importance of bees to our ecosystems, and others went ‘electricity 
free’ for a period of the day- thank you all for contributing. Some of our 
secondary students spoke persuasively and passionately about the issues 
surrounding climate change and what we can do to help. Thank you to all 
the students and colleagues who were involved.

School day timings
As we enter our second term of this academic year, and our third term of 
leading learning during the COVID pandemic we have reviewed practice to 
date. When we return after this period of mandatory distance learning, the 
school day timings will be adjusted as below for all year groups:

Staggered drop-off: 7.30-8.00                                     ً   
First lesson commences: 8.00    

Staggered collection: 1.30-2.00 (ground floor early years and primary) 

End of day for all: 2:00
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  Weekly Update
  Term 2.1, Wk 2 14th January 2021

Dedicated to delivering
AMAZING LEARNING

مع دخولنا الفصل الدرايس الثاين من هذا العام الدرايس ، وفصلنا الثالث من قيادتنا فصل من التعلم عن بعد أثناء 

جائحة COVID ، قمنا مبراجعة كل العمليات واملامرسات حتى اآلن. عندما نعود بعد هذه الفرتة من التعلم اإللزامي 

عن بعد ، سيتم تعديل أوقات اليوم الدرايس عىل النحو التايل لجميع املراحل الدراسية:

وقت الحضور: من الساعة 7:30 حتى 8:00 صباحاً

موعد الحصة األوىل: الساعة 8:00 صباحاً

وقت االنرصاف: من الساعة 1:30 حتى 2:00 ظهراً )للصفوف الواقعة يف الطابق األريض يف املراحل التأسيسية 

واالبتدائية(

 نهاية الدوام للجميع: 2:00 ظهراً
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We know that families have been supportive of our slightly reduced hours as this has facilitated 
us to be able to offer daily face-to-face teaching for all children whose families have wanted it. 
However, we are also aware that logistically this posed challenges for many working families, 
and we hope that this change is supportive to you all. 

Travel form- age 4-11
We require all families of children aged 4-11 ( regardless of whether you traveled or not) 
to complete the form below confirming their travel over the winter break as a mandatory 
prerequisite for returning to school on Sunday 17th January. Thank you for your cooperation:

https://forms.gle/LGRNjMMkuKKAdSVf6

The letter sent yesterday details the testing requirements for children who travelled 
internationally and returned on or after 3rd January. Please email drayyan@ahbs.ae if you have 
any questions about this. 

ADEK circular and parent guide
Please find the most recent parent guide sent by ADEK in the links below:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohYp-5Vmc7HnO8SnLDb6mii770Z97jgW/view?usp=sharing
- English
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1B8G6W_nYgp9mzXZ3vJ4N7G_DkXmsvL/view?usp=sharing
- Arabic

Have a lovely weekend, and please remember to complete the travel form if you have children 
age 4-11!

Mrs Emma Shanahan 
Principal, Aspen Heights British School

نحن نعلم أن العائالت كانت داعمة لساعات عملنا املخفضة قليالً ألن هذا سّهل لنا أن نكون قادرين عىل تقديم تعليم يومي وجهاً لوجه لجميع 

األطفال الذين أرادتهم أرسهم أن يتعلموا يف املدرسة. ومع ذلك ، فإننا ندرك أيًضا أن هذا من الناحية اللوجستية شكل تحديات للعديد من األرس 

العاملة ، ونأمل أن يكون هذا 

التغيري داعاًم لكم جميًعا.
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Primary Update 
This week was our Sustainability Week and I was extremely impressed with 
the learning that has taken place in primary. The children were fascinated to 
find out they have each had a tree planted for them in a range of forests in 
places such as Madagascar and Thailand. Our children have been reflecting 
on the amount of electricity we use as well as how to recycle and reuse 
more. We all need to work together to continue protecting our planet. 
Thank you to our sustainability team for taking a lead on this initiative. 

I am looking forward to seeing you all back in school next week. The teachers will be 
reviewing children’s progress to date in a range of subject areas, in order to personalise the 
learning for each child. Our Primary school council meeting will also be taking place next 
week, so please speak to your class representative if you have any ideas on how to further 
develop our school experience. 

Well done to the following classes this week who each received 100% attendance! Foxes, 
Hawksbill and Parrotfish - well done for your hardwork and commitment. 

Have a lovely weekend everyone. 

Mrs Laura Stevens
Head of Primary
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EYFS Update 
Dear Families,

It has been great to see such good attendance for our second week of 
Distance Learning and I have really enjoyed seeing all the super videos 
and photos. Thank you to all the families for helping our youngest children 
engage with their learning. It has given them a great introduction to their 
new topics.

In Nursery, the children have been using homemade puppets to retell ‘The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar’ story. We have very creative children in Nursery! I love all the different ways 
you made caterpillars. Some children drew pictures or used play dough, there were even 
caterpillars made out of stones! Next week the children will be learning about the life cycle of 
a caterpillar.

In FS2, the children learnt more about the ISP tree planting initiative following the Sunday 
assembly on sustainability. In Literacy, the children have enjoyed retelling the story ‘Not 
Now, Bernard’. The children think it is a very funny story and it has encouraged them to think 
about how they can change their voice when they retell the story.

We are looking forward to welcoming our Foundation Stage students back to school on 
Sunday.
 
Have a lovely weekend.

Mrs Rose Akachi
Head of Foundation Stage
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Secondary Update

It’s been a busy and exciting week preparing for the return of our students 
next week.  Plans have been written, timetables updated and tests taken.  We 
are very excited to see all of our secondary students again with the return 
of face to face learning and our extended school day until 2pm, which will 
maximise our learning time.

Sunday 17th  January - Year 9 onsite. Year 7 & 8 DL 
Monday 18th  January - Year 8 & 9 onsite.  Year 7 DL
Tuesday 19th January - Year 8 & 9 onsite.  Year 7 DL 
Wednesday 20th January - Year 7, 8 and 9 onsite 
Thursday 21st January - Year 7, 8 and 9 onsite

I am delighted to announce that we now have a fully stocked uniform shop with blazers, ties 
and school bags. Please ensure that your child wears the correct uniform each day. 

Also as per our secondary equipment requirements each child should have a fully stocked 
pencil case (blue/black pens, handwriting pen, HB pencils, pencil sharpener, eraser, 30cm 
ruler, whiteboard pen, 2 highlighters, small glue stick, round tipped scissors, Casio fx-300ES 
PLUS Scientific Calculator, protractor and compass, Pocket English Oxford Dictionary).

Our class with the highest attendance this week is Year 9 Futasi with 98% attendance.

Next week as well as the return of face to face learning we also have our Year 9 GCSE Options 
Evening for families of Year 9 students on Wednesday 20th January at 5:30pm via zoom.

I look forward to seeing everyone next week when we return to face to face learning.

Have a lovely weekend.  Stay safe.

Dr. Kate Plumb
Head of Secondary
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FS

Layla from Mice class has 
made an incredible fruit book.

Layla from Mice class 
enjoying her fruit printing.

Emilia from Mice class with 
her incredible Caterpillar 
creations.

Mateo in Geckoes made his 
own Hungry Caterpillar book.

Maryam made her own 
Hungry Caterpillar book.

Jassim in FS2 Sparrow made 
a great monster mask.

Maria from Mice class did a fruit hunt.
Alex enjoyed making his own 
book!



Dana made her own Hungry 
Caterpillar book.

Dana enjoyed listening to 
the Zayoodi story.

Layla counting all her healthy 
food on her plate.

Mice class enjoying their body percussion phonics 
lesson. 

Khalifa in FS2 Sparow did some super 
measuring.

Maryam enjoyed counting the 
Hungry Caterpillar fruits.

FS2 Bulbuls’ monster masks from Not Now, Bernard.
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Year 1Lower Primary

Mohamed in 2G was 
modelling his text with his 
meerkat mask.

Saoud H in Y2L made a 
postcard.

Ella in 2G with her meerkat 
mask talking about her model. 

Khaled in Y2L made a fact file 
on meerkats.

Deema in 2G with her 
meerkat mask.

Meera in 2G wrote facts about Meerkats.

Abdulrahman in 2G painted his 
face to be a meerkat.

Owen in Y2L designed a 
postcard.
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Year 1Upper PrimaryYear 1Upper Primary

Evangelos in Y4H followed a recipe and made 
snozzcumbers!

Finding equivalent fractions and 
decimals by Meera in Y5 Parrotfish.

Y4S Zayed’s Quentin Blake 
style book cover.

Haila Y5 Hawksbills showing her 
work on how to add using decimals.

Megan using her own fraction wall to sovle probelms.

Malika drew Matilda like 
the illustrator Quentin 
Blake.

Evangelos illustrating books 
like Quentin Blake.

Maha make snozzcumbers 
in Y4H by following a recipe.
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Drawing in the style of Adul 
Quader Al Rais by Ahmed.

Isma followed a 
recipe and made 
snozzcumbers!

Y4S Alanood’s 
fraction wall 
for maths.

Y4S Harry’s inventive dream 
catcher.

Y4S Sarra’s Snozzcumber 
creation!

Science- sustainability 
week activity by Shamsa Y5 
Parrotfish.

Rihan in Y4H 
researched 
why honey 
bees are so 
important 
but also 
endangered.

Ghala in Y4H also created 
snozzcumbers by following a 
recipe.

Upper Primary
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Art and D&T:
Year 7
We have just finished our art unit on working 
in small spaces and tapping deep into our 
imaginations. Students explored art through 
suggested line.

Year 8
We have just finished our art unit on working 
in small spaces and tapping deep into our 
imaginations. Students explored art through 
suggested line. We are shifting our focus now to 
Design and Technology. Stay tuned!

Year 9
Experimenting with working within small spaces 
and using our imagination was the key to this 
unit. The results are fabulous!

Secondary
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French:
Year 7 
This week we have been focusing on 
the vocabulary for family members. We 
completed listening tasks and we also 
identified the ages of family members.

Year 8 
Our focus has been on learning about school 
in France. We learned the vocabulary for 
common subjects in French schools. We 
also used our comprehension skills in our 
listening and written tasks.

Year 9 
We have been discussing hobbies in French. 
This week we have been talking about 
what we do on our phones and computers. 
We have been developing speaking and 
listening skills.

Secondary
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Secondary
English:
Year 7 
We began the week by participating in a group drama task. We really enjoyed creating a 
dialogue based on a particular scenario. Then, our focus turned to writing a response to an 
extract. We learned how to plan a response and how to use the plan to write the response.

Spelling Quiz 
Year 7 Aryam
Janel, Rahaf, Zain, Aakanksha, Zaina, 
Yara & Sophia M. =  100%
Salama = 90%
Aisha, Maha, Ema & Aniqah = 80%

Class Average: 76%

In Year 8 we have had a close look at structural features of a text, both identifying these and 
including them in our own persuasive texts.  
 
Year 9 have observed the ‘live’ assessment of a ‘mock’ reading assessment.  Valuable lessons 
were learnt in how to frame answers as well as how valuable marks are lost without properly 
quoting and fully responding to an answer.  Pupils’ work was assessed based on Year 9 end 
of year expectations.  All pupils, whilst observing, noted that valuable lessons were learnt.  
We also reviewed our own advice texts, as we would a reading passage, to identify missed 
opportunities. 

The Year 8 and 9 spelling tests are now 15 marks only,  however there are a variety of 
question types.  These question types ensure that both spellings and their definitions are 
tested.  
 
This week’s spelling results:
 
Year 8 Mariah
Mohamed Talaal 100%
Haroun and Ali 93 %
Taim and Udayan 87%
 
(Class average   62%)

Year 9 Futaisi
Leon 73 %
Jethro 67%
Alex 60%
 
(Class average  53%) 

Secondary

Year 7 Delma
Amer, Aiman & Mohammed W. = 100%
Khaled = 75%
Faleh & Salem = 70%

Class Average: 47%

Year 8 Saadiyat
Mahra and Khloe 100%
Kinkin 93%
Larissa 87%

(Class average  87%)

Year 9 Yas
Alreem AJ and Keira 67%
Lamar 63%
Ghaya 47%

(Class average  47%)  
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SecondaryHumanities:
Year 7
Students attempted and completed an 
assessment based on their previous 
learning. They then engaged in a research 
activity based on Sustainability. They used 
a padlet link to post their responses to 
questions such as What is Sustainability? 
Why is it important? What actions are the 
UAE taking with regard to sustainability. 
What actions are you going to take to 
contribute to sustainability? 

Year 8 and 9 
As part of Sustainability week, students 
engaged in a research and investigation 
activity based on past, current, and future 
alternative energy resources, the chemicals 
contained in traditional cleansers and their 
impacts on humans and the environment 
and alternative methods of cleaning. They 
also researched on the history of building 
materials and methods and concluded that 
some traditional building methods can have 
a negative impact on the environment.  They 
then researched on alternative building 
methods used.
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SecondaryMaths:
Year 7 has revised all objectives covered in 
Term 1 and practised solving problems. In 
the last lesson students had an assessment.

Year 8 has started learning algebra. 
This week we have practised simplifying 
expressions, expanding brackets and 
substituting into expressions and formulae.

Year 9 has discussed interior and exterior 
angles in polygons and then we discovered 
the rule to calculate the angle sum in any 
polygon. Now, everybody can calculate 
what angles in for example 100 sided shape 
should add up to. In the last lesson of this 
week, in preparation for the test, we have 
revised all objectives covered in Term 1.
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Secondary
The PE team have been very impressed with the high 
numbers of students attending our daily Active Aspen 
sessions during this second week of distance learning. It’s wonderful to see so many of our 
students enjoying exercising and staying active and healthy at home. 

As we prepare for the return to face to face learning we are working hard to try and improve 
our virtual PE lesson provision. Soon, we will introduce a new way of delivering PE lessons, 
ensuring all year groups get a structured learning experience in PE every week. This will of 
course remain virtual until ADEK advises us that it is safe for us to deliver PE lessons face to 
face, something we are all very much eagerly awaiting.

All updates and changes will be posted on the Seesaw and Google Classroom platforms so 
please keep an eye out for those. 

The weekly PE challenge on Seesaw is another fun option for our students to test 
themselves, this week it is a fun agility challenge. The challenge will continue throughout 
term 2.

Until next time, stay safe, stay healthy and stay active!

PE
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عىل مسار التقدم و التطور نسري و عىل درب النجاح و التميز نخطو خطوة بخطوة من حصة إىل حصة و من مادة إىل أخرى 
تاركني أثر التعلم املفيد و الفعال يف كل حصص اللغة العربية الثالث.

فقد درس طالب السنة األوىل قصة حرف جديد فتعرفوا عىل مفردات جديدة من خالل األنشطة املمتعة التي قاموا بها خالل 
الحصص املبارشة عرب الزوم.

أما طالب السنة الثانية فقد تعرفوا عىل قصة جديدة عنوانها     و اكتشفوا من خاللها الشخصية الرئيسية و الشخصيات 
الثانوية كام عربوا عن إعجابهم بالقصة من خالل كتابة جمل تامة املعنى من إنشائهم الخاص.

أما بالنسبة لطالب الّسنة التّاسعة  فقد درسوا خالل هذا األسبوع النصوص األدبية بأنواعها املختلفة ، وكانت لديهم القدرة 
عىل تحديد هدف الكاتب من الّنصوص األدبية ، كام تعرفوا عىل أغراض النصوص املختلفة ، وأصبحت لديهم القدرة عىل كتابة 

بعض الّنصوص الرسدية ذات األغراض العامة مستثمرين معرفتهم ومهاراتهم السابقة.
وقام طالب السنة الخامسة بدراسة درس الهجرة للحبشة، وتعلموا من خالله بعضاً من سرية الرسول صىّل الله عليه وسلّم، 

والتّضحيات التي قام بها املسلمون األوائل من أجل دينهم والتمسك به و بقيمه التي تقوم عىل الوسطية واالعتدال، من خالل 
أنشطة متنوعة حسب مستوى طالبنا، كام تعرفوا عىل مفهوم التّضحية سواء بالنفس أو باملال من أجل الدفاع عن وطنهم الغايل 

دولة اإلمارات.
 

فريق قسم الرتبية اإلسالمية يتطلع الفرتة القادمة وتحديدا بداية من األحد املوافق 2021-1-24 إىل تلقي واالستامع إىل تالوة 
القرآن الكريم للطالب الذين شاركوا يف مسابقة القرآن الكريم. فإذا كنت ترغب أن تكون واحدا منهم أرجو إخبار معلم الرتبية 

االسالمية باسمك و باملستوى الذي تود املشاركة به.

وفيام يخص مادة الرتبية الوطنية فقط تنوعت موضوعاتها بني موضوعات علمية جغرافية مثل ما قام به طالب الرابعة 
والسادسة حيث تعرفوا عىل عنارص الخريطة وتوظيفها وموضوعات تراثية كام قام به طالب املرحلة الثانية يف التعرف عىل 

مهنة الصيد والغوص عىل اللؤلؤ عند األجداد . 

وسيلة الكناين 
رئيسة قسم اللغة العربية و الرتبية اإلسالمية 

Arabic
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Music ignites all areas of child development and skills for school readiness, including 
intellectual, social-emotional, motor, language, and overall literacy. It helps the body and the 
mind work together. Exposing children to music during early development helps them learn 
the sounds and meanings of words. 

Music 


